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I)ireclor IiSl Health flare. Haryana.

SCO No. 803. NAC Mani Majra. Chandigarh (UT)

To
Roll No.9991475722
Amit Kumar S/o Satyu,an

PN NDIT GALI. VPO GANJBARII. CitY CANJBARH.
Teh. PANIPAT Pin: 132103 Staie Haryana
Ivlobi1c.7503001983.

MemoNo l0l/15-ESl-lE-2020/3<q3 Dated: 66-69-x!-r)
I

Subject: Appointnrent to the post ofclerks (Group C). t

On lhc recomfiendalion of Haryana Stalf Selection Commission Panchkula

vide their' lefter \o. HSSC/Coni'd. Recomm./2020/'l l0 daled 07.09.2020 you are hereb)

olfercd appointment to the post of Clerk and posted at ESI Disp Barsat Road Panipat in lhe

FPL 2 @ Rs 19900/- P.M. plus usual allowances sanctioned by the GovernFent from time !o

timc on purely temporary basis on following terms and conditions:-

I lhe appointment is purely pio\isiondl a\ pe. ehiet:ecretar) llar\ana instruction \o.
52/18/2018-lGs-lll dated 18.08.2020 ard is subject to the veritlcaiion of documenls

such as academic qualifications and any other certificates such as Scheduled

Castes/Scheduled Tribes/Baclolard Classes/ESM/DESM/ OSP/PH. etc. if an1.

submiued bl you. lf on verificarion. it reveals that the inlbmation gi\en b) )ou ir.
tblse or incorrect. then your services will be terminated forthwith u ithout prejudice I
to such lurlher action as nle\ be takcn uncler- the provisions ol the Indian Penal
( ode.

2. Your appointnrenl is on a pulel) temporary post uhich is Liable 10 be aboiished al an1'

lime and ca[ics no promise of subsequent permanent emplo)ment No ofl'er ol
permanenl vacancy can be made to you at present and in this respect you will have to

lake youl chancc like oLhels who have been similarly recruited. Consequently- your

services may be lerminated without notice whencver there is no vacanc) against

$,hich you can be retained. 
-l'his condition wiil. however, not be applicable in case of

r our serr ices are dispensed Nith during the probation period.

i. Your ser-r ice rliil be terrrinable b) ot1e month s notice on cither side or one month

salarl including allouance in lieu ofnotice (except in case of lemoval/dismissal tbr
mis conduct). It u'ill horlcvcr be open 1() Gorcrnmenl to pal in lieu ol notice )our
salarl fbr the period by rvhich the notice fblls shon ofone month and similarly ifl'ou
uish to resign l'rom the post. you n-ra; do so by dcpositing with Covcrnment;our.
salar) in lieu ofnotice tbr the period by which it t'alls shon ofone month. Such notice I
of resignation should b0 aclclressed to compctcnl ituthorit). ln case misconducl.
ho\\'ever. vou \\ill be entitled to rcasonable oppottunitl lo sho\\' cause \\h) \'our
seLvices not be icrlninated. in \\hich case. thc condition of one month notice shall not

appll'. This condition r,''ilL. however. not be applicable in case lour senices are

dispensed \\ ith during the probation period.
,1. On appointmentjoining you rvill be required lo take an oath of allegiance to the

Constitution oflndia.
5. You u,ill be governed b; the HARYANA HEALTH DEPARTMENT,

SUBORDINATE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STAFF (GROTJP-C) SERVICE
RLILES 1997 as anencled lioln time lo time. In respect ofpa}. leares and all other

matters not cxprcssll prolided Iit in thc liules. -v-ou shall be govemed b) such other

regulation and rulcs as hale becntwould bc Iiamed ancl adopled b) the Compelenl

Authorit)'undcr the Constitution oi lndia.
6. You u.ill be subjecl to Government Employees CondLrct Rules 2016 as amended liom ,

time to lime and ITaryana Civil Services (Punishment & Appeal) Rules. !01 0. Yc,u l



\\'ilr be go\erned bl the provision of the civir services Rurcs and rhe rele'anr
recruitlnenr and condirions of Service Rulcs as applicable to ).our post as applicabletiom rine to time. |of all olhel.nlajters. not specitied herein. )ou \\ill be subjecl to
rules. regulations and instructions ofGovernment as in t'brce liom time to ume.

7. You $,ill be governed by NEW PENSION RULES as norified vide no. l/l/2014_l
Pen,ion. drred | 8.08.2008.

8. You shall h:-re r. qualil\ r\e rrare fligibilirl lci in Comp:rer +pprec,ation andl
Applications (SE1C) r.irhin the probation pefiod of rwo 1.ea.s. cxrendable br one
y'ear. failing rvhich lour services shall be dispensed-rvith. iou shall nor 

"o,n 
_nuul

increnlent till such rime as },ou qualit).the SETC. the increment(s) shall ho$e\er. be
released uith retrospectile effect without allowing any arrears of rhe intervening
period.

9. You rvili be on PROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO yEARS, which can be
extended if necessary upto three yca.s. In case your work or conduct ls nol ibunds.tisiactorl duriltg the period of probation. your services are iiable to be telminated
tbrth\\ ilh \\ itltout an\ notice.

l0.You nlust understand that if any information/declaration
coturection \\ irh this appointnent is at any time lbund to be
u'ill be liable to be disnlissed liom service and suitable action

"ou as per-la\\.
I I As your character and antecedents havc not been got verified in tel]ns ol Cuuemrn.nr I

rnstrlrcfrons issued vide \4cnro No. 5213/2005_6 S(l) dated thc lg,h Norember. 2005. I
rherelbre. it is ntade cleal-to you thal in case subsequenlh anr.adverse racls cotne to
thr' notice of the State Government fegarding 1,.our characler and antecedenls. \.our
selvices sill be liable Lo be terminatcd \\,ithoul giving any notice.

Il. YoU mu.r subnrit:-
(i) A declaration in writing tltat yoLr u,ere not on any previous occasion

dismissed from service under any depaitment of Governrnent or convlcted bv
a Court of Law or no case is pending against you in any Coun ofLaw.(ii) ln case Iou are mar-ried. rou rrill have !o file a declararion about non
acceptance,'giving ot dowD. lflou are unman.ied. \ou shall havc to iirrnish a
declaration immediatell afier. maniage regarding non acceptancetgi\ ing of
do\\n b\ \ou to titc ollicc as per declaration in Annexure A ancl B in terms ol.
Covernment insrructions issued vide No. I g/2,/201 7_2cS- I dated 2 L I2.201 7.

li.You rvill l'ulnish a ccrrificate to this ollce alongrvith joining repofi a declamrion
attested by a Cazetred Of]icer or a Megisterate l,' class to the cifect that vou have one t
lir ine sp,'u.- rnJ ij not nulr\t,rrp-.f\onalfc.rLI.\lrlrrreoncliringhusbandrrit!. I

1.1. Your senioril) n ill be detcrmined according to ),our position in thl mcrit lisl scnr b).
thc Har) ara Stall'Selection Commrssron.

15. You are liable to be transltrred any\\'here under ESI Health Care Dcpartment \\ ithin
the State ofHary,ana.

16. lf so required. )ou shall be liable to serve in any Det-ense Service or post connected
$,ith the Def'ense of lndia for a periocl not exceeding tbur years incluiing the period
spent on training ifany. provided that:-
a) Shall not be recluir.ed to ser\e as aforesaid after the expiry often;,ears tiom the

agc ol fbl1\

Fitness betbre joining fiom rhe
Ci\ il Services (Ceneral) Rules.
in the office of Civil Surgeon I

turnished b1 lou in
talse or inconect. you
shall be taken against

dale of appointment and
b) Shallnot oldinarl be'required ro scr.ve as albrcsaid alicr atlainjng the

li\e ) ears.
17. You arc required to l'urnish a Medical Ccrtilicate oi'

Medical Board constitutcd under Rule 9 of Haryana
2016. You should appeaf for medical examination
Panipat.

18.In case you have alrcady appcared belbre the Medical Board in Haq.ana during pasr 6
monlhs and declalcd nedically iit. you need not to appear 1br the same. In case rou
are alreadr cmployed sofie\\,here on a gazetted posl undcr the Har),ana Got.emmenl
and 1ou have alreadl produced a medical certi cate to the department. you ma). be
exernpted fi ont produciig fresh nledical certillcate provicled there is no break in ),our
servrce and vou produce a certiflcate from your employer at the time ofjoining.

19.The appointment is subject to the tlnal outcome of CWp 120/2010. 12412020.
6311'2020. 795i2020. 121/2020. 59'1t2020. 3g83/2020 anct 738/2020 and anr orher
writ petirion pending in rhe llon ble t{igh Courl.



20. lf you are u illing to accepl this ol'ler of appointmenl on the above mentioned terms
aDd.conditions, you musr repon to rhe Civil Surgeon, ESI Heaith Care. Karnal forjoining within 30 days from rhe date of issue oi this lerter. NO EXTENSION IN
JOINING TIME WOULD BE ALLOWED.

21. You will not be entitled to any travelling ailowance for the joumeys to be performed
by you, fbr your medical examination an<j fbrjoining first appointment.

Note:-l The appointee woulcl not be entitled to any claim/benefit because of
anything essential regarding rules & regulations left to be quoted in this letter or
any clerical misraLe/error.

2 Your documents will be checked by fhe Civil Surgeon ESI Health Care
before joining.

/7
| /t--_-\yJia4)

Medicll Inspecror
For, Director ESI Healih Care, HaryanL

A copy is fbrwarded to the following for information and necessary actroni
l. Civil Surgeon Panipat is requested that on anival olthe candidate. he/she mav

kindly bc e>rarrined lbr first entry into Govt. Service as & rvhen they appear hetbre
thc Medical Board consriluted b), them as a -special case... Il-declared medically and

- physically fir. he/she may be inibrmed accordingly and direcred ro repon for dury.2. Civil Surgeon ESI Healrh Carc.Karnal is dirccted to check rhe document ol.the

Endst No. 101/15-ES r-t}-2020/35-E+ -q, Dated od-cit-Ia AO

For, Director ESI Health Care, Haryana,v''

candidate befbrc he/she joins.
3. Senior Medical Officer Incharge. ESI Disp Barsat Road panipar.
4. Secretary,. Haryana Staff selection Commission panchkula to their conlidential

No. HSSC/Conf'd. Recomm./2020/4 I 0 dared 07.09.2020.
5. Divla Programmer lbr uploading the website.

A/-T:--\
'vcl4')

MedicalInspector

I-"n", I


